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BieCKAFHICAX. SKETCHES.

Catt. Thomas Smith. I

The subject of this biographical

sketch is one of the first permanent set

tlers in thin valley. Born in Campbell

county, Kentncky, he inherited" the ad-

venturous Bpirit of the early emigrants

that "dark and bloody ground," made

famous in history by the daring ex-

ploits, of. Daniel Boone and' his heroic

cotemporaries. leaving the State of

his nativity in 1839 ho went to Texas

and remained' ten years, when the fame

of California attracted his attention,

and in 1849 he, with a company of
neventv-fiv- e others, started overland

for the New Eldorado. The meanB of

conveyance frere inula teams and the
expedition iras named "The Company

of Equal Rights," with Smith as Cap-

tain. 3QgF came-- by T?ay of Cook's

trail whidhled by El Pasga and up tba
Rio Gqinde. Aftw innumerable pri
vations, dangers and hardsWps, they

arrived in California lata in the Tall
in small companies, the original com-

pany having separated on the route,

Captain Smith's first mining was done

on Dry creek forty miles from Sacra-

mento city. Thence in tho Spring of

1850 he came to Beading and in a
short time returned to Hamilton, a
small town near Marysville, where he

took up a settler's claim whioh he sold

the following Spring and came to Yre
ka, then a new camp. Now mines had

been struck in what is now Josephine
county, Oregon, and the Captain start-

ed hither after a short sojourn in Yre-

ka, In the Fall he returned to Jackson
county and located on a donation claim
near Ashland, where he remained until
the Fall of 1878, when he sold out and
removed to a neat residence in Ash-

land, which he had constructed some

years previous. Captain Smith being
the first settler in Oregon, south of
"Wagner creek, had much trouble with
the Indians whom he controlled by
dealing firmly but justly with them.
He was frequently threatened by them
and took part in several engagements
in which numbers of the settlers were
killed and wounded. As the country
Bettled up and society's organized rep
resentative men rre required and
Cank Thos Smith was soon placed at

"Therront, by nis pariy tneroia" Veflbr--

aonian Democratic organization, to rep-

resent them in the Legislature. He
was elected once under the Territorial
and twice under the State organization.
He always acted according to his best
convictions of right and won the res-

pect of all who came in contact with
him in his legislative career. Capt.
Smith is a widower with but one liv-

ing child, a daughter now grown to
womanhood, with whom he lives in his
village home respected by all who
know them.

KEET lent CHILDREN ON THE FABH,

Oneof the gravest andmostserious mis-

takes of the day is the desire of par-

ents to elevate their children as they
imagine they do, above the labor of
farm life by pushing them into towns
and cities. It is a fatal error. It is
said the age is fast, that our children
must keep pace with it, but it is only
the people that are fast, all else is as it
always was. The cycles of time are
the same; natural laws unchanged;
it takes,an oak as long to grow as it
did a million years since; bone, muscle
and character just as long to davelope
and mature as it eve did; but, unfor-

tunately, not half so long to decay.
"We say to those who are fortunate en-

ough to own farms keep your children
on them and save them from the fast
life and the degrading influence of

-- tawjij
crs tha

a. .leach your sons and daught- -

lanor is, whether ol brain or
muscle, all alike, none more noble than
another. Show them that agriculture,
the first and legitimate pursuit of man
kind, makes men and women with J

healthy phisique, self poise and
character. Observe the lesson that
nature herself teaches. Look at child-

hood in its simple purity, eager for a
day even among the flowers and fields
of the country, and breathing in the
pure air like a new life. Again look
at the youth with hesitating, unformed
vacillating character, yearning for the
gilded pleasures of towns and cities,
yielding to the desire for fast life and
finding it when too late only a feverish
dream. Thought will follow tho plow
and grow broader and stronger til man-
ly character is developed and matured
and the names of the many great men
who have lwen called from agricultural
pursuits to shape our national policy
hpar witness to this truth. Do not
push your children into over crowded
trades or professions; if the Creator has
so willed it they will find their way
there as water finds its level. Only be
too happy to have a farm on which to
keep and educate your children, and
where they will bo ree from the con-
tact of vice and frivolity, till as men
nnd women they can resist the world s
temptations.

V .

ass. BcxiwArs lkctckbbV

The course, of lectures announced by
MWAhigailScott Duniwayended Wed-

nesday evening, at all except one the at-

tendance was very good, and on that par-

ticular evening there seemed to be a
universal fear on the part of the men
that they might hear something" un-

pleasant, and coMfcquently they staid

away. Perhaps they expected to hear
enough at home, and worn with the
business cares of the day had no desire
to anticipate. At all events the supe-

rior sex seem willing to show the white

feather and by unmanly capitulation
left her the miatress of the field. When
a lady assumes a public position she

invites criticism, and the examination

of her theories should be fair,-- without

reference to sex or "previous condition

of servitude," and to say that her lec-

tures were the mere twaddle of a dis-

contented woman would be unfair.

To say they had na. IjAhfeon many
of the abuses ofeKould be
oujvotj thailixvy weRrEoiTunuuusrf
with common sensoand truth would

f b falsa. Indeoi they were a strange,
grotesfUfinoael) ofphilosophy andphys-ics- ,

plain commoA sense and things cal-

culated to excite the mirth of tho audi-

ence, all grouped round the "central
idea" of woman suffrage. Mrs.

LDuniway has achieved prominence
among those who hope to redress
woman's wrongs and reform the abuses
of society, but we do not think that her
zeal is controlled by the calm sober
judgment taught by .history and expe
rience. Universal, complete, unlimited
female enfranchisement political and!
social, all embodied in the right to vote,
is tobe the panacea to cure the civil, polit-

ical and social ilia of life. In this we
differ. Reform to be lasting must be
gradual, and life bears burdens that no
legislation may lighten; society itself
inflicts wrongs that only the slow
growth of pure and sound sentiment
can redress. In our opinion this sud-

den, full enfranchisement would only
increase the cares and responsibilities
of female existence. Let us grow
wise slowly. Let us observe the les-

sons of nature and not try to quicken
an oak into a mushroom growth at the
expense of fibre and strength and dur-

ability. Let us try partial suffrage,
first the right to vote on all educational
and moral questions, the right to say
whether saloons should be opened on
Sunday or opened at all. and we do

will be successful. Mrs. Daniway is
hardly fair to the sterner sex; hardly
fair to her own in asserting that wom-

an is weak and, powerless. She with-

holds history and forgets to tell of the
notaplo instances of woman s, tyranny y

and by what subtle, gentle power she
governs. She might have told us of
many a Cleopatra who, with a wave of
her jewelled finger, ruled all the nations
of half the earth through a weak and
doting Antony, and hava added that
lore rules the world to-da- y but it suited

hr better to mako us shoulder all tho
Bins of omission and commission. As
a lecturess Mrs. Duniway is bright,
spirited, witty, cultured, modest and
thoughtful and shows strong will and
extraordinary ability. Some of her
theories are extravagantly Utopian,
seme of her pictures of life sadly and
truthfully real, others overdrawn and
extravagant. Let us be fair to Mrs.
Duniway and listen to her as gentle-
men. If we are afraid she will say
something unpalatable, then there is
something wrong. If we are as we
claim to be, guiltless, surely w,e need
not fear to fane a woman. Hot lec-

tures will ba found very entertaining,
and as we have all learned something
from our own it would be singular if
we derive no instruction from some-

body else's mother.
li m

Several papers having copied our item
announcing the fact of a. turkey gob--

lernatohmgbnTi5d-i56Vi)pCTir-- . 1

brood of Borne 16 young turkeys, ap-

pear to doubt the truth of our state-
ment This fact can ba substantiated
by a larg number of citizen as well as
oursalf, wip witnessed the gobbler tak
ing care of his young flock and gather-
ing them under his wings as, carefully
as any old hen All the neighbors on
Main street, near Mrs. Smith's residence
and at the gas works close by, as well
as others who called to see the strange
freak of a turkey gobbler, can furnish
the documents to Sustain the truth of
the turkey gobbler's motherly care, if
any one will put up a stake that our
sUtement was not correct "Yreka
Journal"

m

The Pacific Coast Board of Engi-
neers have chartered a steamer and
will examine the various ports north
of San Francisco with a view of ascer-
taining which is the proper point for

(the location of the harbor of refuge.
It is supposed a decision will be
made by the middle of September.

Dr. Glenn, of Colusa, New Constitu-
tion candidate for Governor of Cali-

fornia, has been endorsed bv the Dem-

ocratic convention,

&

The 'Ores;onW and "Standard,"

both ready tor denounce Conkling and

Lamar for disgracing the senate by
foul language, seem to have caught the
infection. "Thief," "liar," scoundrel,"

"puppy," "cur," and similar expressive

adjectives are bandied freely, and it is

quite humiliating to know that men

proved by each other to be only fit for

the Penitentiary should hold the posi-

tion of educators of public opinion and

morals. It is not flattering to the dig

nity of the editorial profession and

will not increase the. influence of the
press when it is known that it can be
guided by "thieves and liars" just as

well as by gentlemen.

Judge Rosborougb, of Yreka, a bit-

ter man, now wants

an office under the new constitution,

having accepted the Democratic nomi-

nation for Superior Judge of Shasta

county. It is astonishint; that the
Judge would accept office mixed with

anything objectionable, but chronic of-c-o

uoefreM aniluacu like ss. old toper'
who swallows a-- cocktail in which the
wrong bitters have been put They
only want the cocktailthe bitters don't
make much difference.

19TH ANNIVERSARY.

Jacksonville Lodge JVo. 10,

"Will celebrate the Nineteenth Annt-vetsai-y

pf the institution of their Lodge

---AT

JACKSONVILLE, OGrN.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1879

By procession, Exercises at the Court
House Square and Ball at

VeitSchutz'HalL
Members of the Order will meet in

Odd Fellows Hall at 1:30 P. M. and
forming in procession will leave the
hall at 2 o'clock P. M. After march-
ing through the principal streets the
procession will move to the Court House
square where the following exercises
will take place:

1. Music by the Band.
2. Openinq ode.
3. Prayer by the Chaplain.
4. Vocal music.
5. Reading of Dispensation.
6. Music by the Band.
7. Oration by S. F.

Chadwick.

10. Prayer.
In the evening a ball will be given

at Teit Schutz Hall to which a cordial
invitation is extended. Music by the
Jacksonville Brass and String Band.

Tickets for Ball, including supper,
S3.00.

Ccmmillu of Arrangements;

Fred Luy, K. Kubll, H v. Helms,
Prank Krause, Thos. B. Kent.

Rtuption Committee:

Jesse Heosk, Wm.M. Turner, Jno. Bolt

jRbor Managert:

H. y. Helms, J. P. McDanlel, T.T. McKenzI

Marshal, H. v. Helms Assistante,
A. Bish, and J. H. Hyzer.

No pains will bo spared to make the
celebration and ball a success in every
particular and an invitation to partici
pate is extended to all

A NEW ARRANGEMENT!

PLANED LUMBEB OF ALL KIND,
bad In Quantities in suit bv writ

ing to the underpinned, at J. P. Parker'
steam saw mill on Big Butte Creek. Floor-lo-g,

Rustic. Celling and Mouldings can be
had In any quantity. We can plane lumber
2i Inches wide In fact all kind of lumber
necessary to build nouses all of which can
be got ready for nee at the mill. Parties
who intend building can save hauling more
lumber than they need Bills, plans and es-

timates can be had either at t be Mill on Ik
Butte or at their e&op at, Jacksonville. Ore-iro-

iilmawHi r.wPrrnt ....
una. SMITH &WAIdMAN.

NEWRQUTETOTHESEA

BX WAT OP rag

ROSEBUEa &C003B AY8TAGELTNE.

TiJE UNDERSIGNED AREX now rnnnlug a daily line or fonr-bo- n
Maeeu between Boebnrg and Cooa City,
making the through trip In twenty-fo-
houra. Btaeea leave Rosebnrg every morn
log, Sundays excepted, at 6 x u, and make
cloe connection with Sua Francirco 8 learn ere
twice a woek. Thp time from Roseburg to
San Francicco will ba three daya and
hrongh fare ba been fixed at S20.

CLOUGH&CARIX.

Highest Cash Price

PAID FOR

WOOL AND HIDES
Br A. USHER.

DR. J. M. TAYLOR,

TVENTIST,

. ASBLAKD, OEEOOK.

HTlpg eminently located at tl! pltce lam now
fullj prepared to do al i kind of dental work.

Particular attention glrento allminnerof inrcteal
operation! In connection with mj bnalneii, lnclnd--
.Mi ..rM.c, vk. vuargci reaeosaoie.

5 .

HEAPER

-- ag

THA THE

CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT THE

New tork Store,
" "'m-- A

7ffokiu)nvflI, Orgon.

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

San Francisco refined ogar. . 7ft 91 0(1

Extra costa rica coffee.. ..... 4fi 1 00
Hope of all sisej per S 16cts
Lirerpool salt 3
Extra choice tea 30cts k upward
Tobacco 62)ots
Candles per box $3.50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Print 15yds $1.00
Muslin 9ota per yd & upward
Metis hate, each 8 1.00 .. .,
Mens bootB per pair 3.50
Shoes.... 75
Slippers.. , , 63
Gotten flannel ebirta and..

dra were, each S3
Mens clotb enits 99.00....

worth 15.00
Ifi mi i'iiTi inttif" .

0.00- -

And nrlons other articles too nameroaA to
mention. Call and examins oa it costs noth-
ing to BstWy ycmrr-lf- .

JOHN MILLER'S
la tho pkee to go for anything in
the hardware line. He has a large
and superior Btock of Eiflos, Shot
Guns and Sporting Material, and
in fact evorythiug from an Anvil

SKELLTOiV
Key. He sells at LESS than Bed-
rock prices FOB OASH, and all
those pnrchaBing Building Hard-
ware, Tools of every kind, PainU,
Glasg, Cordage, Brashes &e, have

FOUND
That he is determined to under-
sell any one in the market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything made
of iroD,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
"Will find that he means business,
and wMI get bargains by calling
on him before going elsewhere.

SEW MILLINERY STORE !

OF

HRSJl. W. BEPRI

THAVR JUST RECEIVED SIY FAW
stock or Millinery Goojt

consMtog of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS,
Ribbons. French Flowers. Tlpa
Velvet. Diagonal Sllk. Neckties, Collars.
CnnV, Kid Glove. Laces, Back Comb.
Pocket Handkerchitfs. Fatny Wings, and
P lutnep. Perfumery, and Toilet Soap, and a
fine amortm( nt of Infant's shoes.

I also have on hand a supply of

GKftTXEHEK'S HKCKT1KS COLLAR

For the holidays I will have an assort
ment of

CHINA AND WAX DOLLS

I have received the agency of the cele-
brated White Sewing Machines, which I am
selling cheaper than ever, and several ZTowe
and Florence machines for sale.

Motico to the Public.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL START FOR
Willamette valley In a few days

and will be absent from Jacksonville for a
short time. I have left my accounts in the
hands of E. H. Antenrietb, E.q.. for collec-
tion, and those knowing themaelves indebt-
ed are requested to call npon him and make
an early settlement.

J. W. ROBINSON, U.D.
Jacksonville .April 22, 18i3.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

C K. KLTJM,
HAOTFACTURER OP, AND DEATJKB XX

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
in his line t trade.

ladles, Stats' and Boys Saddles, a
RnMfnlfr.

TEAM, BVGGY AND
PLOW HABWESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

"WmoHESTKR RepEAicro Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873, a3 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
"Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

E. C.BROOKS,
DKALXB IX

Walches, Clocks, Jewelry,!

BIBCJTii.OIIia,
SOHOOL BO0KB, 8TATI0HERT IANCT OOOItf,

SHEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

HARPS

AND STRINGS FOR THE SAME.

ALSO-- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, T8ILET SOAPS AND

PE1FUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil tor

Sewing Machines,

HAS SOLD OUT HISHEstock of American Sewing Mucblnca
a nnrabsr of tlraw. bat hao another lot of
them on hand. This Is thu llglhcct nnd
met rapid ronnlnr. as well as durable.
machine tlwre Is made, and ropimplo that
little girl? ore or M yean old make tbelr
patchwork on them.

This I" the dIhoa to buy mod watcho.
Ljockn and jewelry, and be will eell cheap
jewelry oboapcr loan any one.

jsrwatcnes, clocks, jewelry ana
sewing mnbhes cleaned and repaired at a
i educed price.

TO ffi FROST iCIB !

WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESII FKOSI

SAN KRAN CISCO.

GEORGE W. HLLIOTT.
LEAVE TO CALL TUB ATTENTION OPBEOS pabllc to tbe fnot that be tuia Jut return,

ed rromBtu Francisco Tlth a fall etuck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Which he Is telling at

PRICBS THAT DEFT COMFETTnOV

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and Boys' Glothiag

OF THK

Xiatcut MlleM,
ACT i

Prices That Will Astonish the
PURCHA6ER.

MENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
A foil assortment from the fioMt to the moat

common.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
JhT&uUt ii fl. V?:Mmla,,rflLlWc

nrongni w in nwxei ana watches
andJewelry vf eTirjr

description.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE-- -

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and he Convinced.

GEO. VT. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVALS
--OF-

mrcec:

AT

BRECKENFELD'S !

THE UNDERSIGNED T.4KE3
in annonncing to the pnblio that

he has jost receivsd a complete and first-clas- s

assortment of GVnt'a Furnishing
Goods.such as Hats, Shirts. Underwear, etc.
best brand of Cigars and Tobacco. Pipes,
Notions, Fancy Goods. Glassware. Crockery,
Mnslcal instruments. Bird Cagex, Stationncry
Pocket and Table Cntlery, Albums, Toys,
Candles, Nnts. etc, which will be sold at
tbe cheapest rates. Give me a call and see
for yoarselvea.

P. BRECKENFELD.

aO TO KAHLER BROS AND BOX YOU-B-

i a ucua fan.

K.KUBLI,
Odd Ftllnft Balding Jaeksaar lie, Dress

DEALER AKD WORXEB IN

TIN, SHEET IEON, COPPEB, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIBST-OLA-SB STOCK OF STOYES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDEROF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fns and Caps,

WQODFN & WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLEBT, T7D3B,

Shot, Brashes, Chains, Has

ETC., ETOi

IiaTewcnreftthe errlcesofa BnUlwc
Ueohsnlo. and am preygrod t do J1 repair-

ing proKijrUy bb3 in rapertor atjle.

fN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE
a i am receiving and have constantly
hand a fall and first-cla- stock or

GROCERIES,

GUM BOOTS, TOBACCO

HEADT KAXB CIOTH1SG,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c.

aErerj thing sold at reasrnable rates.
K. KDBLI

Jacksonville, March, 9. 1878.

"XZVa AXTO ST ZIVSI"

EAGLE MILLS,
SITUATED FIFrEES MILES SOUTH

and 1J miles north of
A ill had, are prepared to do

Merchant and Exohango Business.

FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORNMEAL
AND FEED AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

35 pounds of flour, 2 pounds shorts and
8 pounds bran given per bnsbel of good
wheat Will sack floar-cttom- er famish-
ing eacka. Saska with oar nsw b and on
them furnished at low rate.

My brother, G. F. Billtnjj8. will have
cfearge oi the barfaew, being assisted by
competent mlllera. Everything warranted
ag ropretented.

8ARAH A. FARNHAH.

W. F. OWEN & PLYMALE.

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Hoseburg - Oregon.

GIVE SPECIALWILL to goods culRnrd
to their care. Freight money advuncrd.
OommwSion reasonable. All baines in
this line shall reciive our strict attention.

All soods conduced to onr care shook
be markd UG. 1U A." Rorehurg.

J. TV. RIGGS,

lmmB!!lM
GALLERY.

ASHLAND - OREGON,

T AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
1 in this cily, and all that favor mo with
their patronage I will guarantee to give sat-
isfaction. My motto is to live and let live
prices to suit tbe times. I nm also prepared
to do outdoor work taking landscapes, pri-
vate residences etc..

Call and see specimens of pictures taken
in all kinds of Weather. J, W. B.

ASHLAND AMD L1NKVILLE

3EjSKrp:a?eMW.
H.F.Phillips Proprietor.

I AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINE
between the above point, leaving Ashland

with coach on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Vridays. returning next day. On Tsesday.
Thursday and Saturday of each week abaek-boar- d

will start from Jshland returning on
the following day.
FAIIE, (caefcway) $S.OO,

Connection made at Linkville with backs
for Lakeview.

SPoac- - Hale.
About fifty head of young stock cattle, In

good condition, For farther particulars en-
quire of the undersigned.

EowrsSjrrni.
Jacksonville, Jane 11, 1879.

-

3FCKT73I

PIWEER HABDWABB STABS

MRS J. B1LGEB

AT IB E OLD STAND OF JOHN BILOSa

alii rnfa street. JacaionTlITf,. Ortgoi,

DFA&E2I

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER WARS

StOVM,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

PUMPS and PIPEST"

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Powder 4t Fuse

JL Gemeral Asortaoat ef

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINEWOSTaTNHOLMOUTLErXY

ROPE & TWINE.- - '

A first-cla- ss mechanic will attead U
Job Work with neatness and dispatch.

I w)ll always keep constantly oa hand
large stock of

Xiqaors aad Tobacco.
Agent for tbe PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
Tbe best In the World.
Particular attention paid to Farmers'

wantjl. nful tTin mnnlvtnf of Avb. fo t?.
Machinery, and all information as to such
irtla1aa fnralartaatl ntiaornlUAn ...! if

M(1 Tiftfnfl will hn anar! tn fnnlYt .an
cuetomera with the teat good In market, In
our lino, ana at me lowest prices.

Onr motto shall be prompt and fair deal-
ing with all. Call and examine oar stocks'
before going eleeewher. Satisfaction guar--
snieea.

IfflPORTAHT NOTICE !'

Information for the People.

5
1IAVE RECEIVED ANOTHED

hirjje cona'comtni of the celebrated 8ln-!- f-r

Bewing Machines, wh'cb are for nale oa
he nuul liberal terms and at tbe regular

prucs established by the company, There
rnre wajte no lime, money and patience on
inferior rjinchinea when you can purchase a
genuine oinger at tco same Hgnres. In bnjh

edged merit nod established reputation, o
are certain of havinir vain retvivtx) for l
money, as every machine is warranted by tbl
cumuauY.

Tbe Singer Company now sell three-quarte-

of all the maphinra nnM In lh. nrn.M ,.
rapacity of tkeir works at Elizabeth, Jftw
Jtirsey, enabling them to tsra oaf over a
thonsand machines a day, and they have
4,500 offices for the sole of these Justly cele-
brated sewing machines, wbicb have takeo
tbe

FIRST PM2.B
Over all competitors more than two hund-
red times.

After tbe Chicago Are the Relief Com-mlit- e"

undertook to furnish sewing machines
to the needy women of that city, and appli-
cants wpre permitted to choose from six dif-
ferent kind of machines. 2,944 applicants
werefnrnisbed with machines, of which nom.
her 2 427 chose Singer machines and 517
distributed thir choice among the five other
kinds of machines. 1 bey were to earn their
nvin? on there machines, and took the Sin-

ner, because

XT 13 TUB E3T.
The people bought Singer machines m

follows:
1870. . ..127,833 BfogarMachlots.
171 i8iaso M

1872 010 TM M

1873. 282,441 : :W71... in ma I
." : VI mj. .... w 249.RS2

lOTlaaaifaa.aa.............. JZHZTlTr

1877...... 2S2.S11
1878.. 339,432

D. U. FKATirans,
AgmttforJackaon and JoMphloa Coantlat.

ntadqaarUra, JackioaiUl, 6

Sin. P. I?. Prim. Mia Ella Prlmv

NEWMILLINERY STORE.
SPKING OPENINGr

We hove Just received a new and complete,
stock of Millinery goods, consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Ribbons, Feathers, Flewers,

BUGHINQS,
COLLARS AND CTJFFS,

'V JH I iTJJCa-- .

OENAMENTS, SILKS,
LACES.

GENTLEMESS' AND LADIES'

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Call and see tbem at tbe building formerly
occupied by Dr. Robinson, on California
street- - jf


